
HOW  TO  SELECT  A

By James  P.   cannon

(The  following  article on the  election of the  National  Committee  is reprinted  from  I_e_I_I_ere_ Fr_orb_ _PFisQn. )

[n   our   Opinion   the   moat   impol.tanl   reason
or   9trelching   the   convention   out  for   another

day   is   lo   give   adequate  time  for  a  /roe and
toad/-dc/I.bera!ed  selection.  by  the  delegates  oi.  the
ner`r    National    Committee.    This   is   one   of  the
strongest   guarantees   of  the  democracy   o!  the
party.   Our  party  has   always  been  more  den-
ocratic,   (en   times   more  democratic,   in   iliis  re-
•pect  than   any   other  Party.  But  there  is  room
for   improvement,   aiid   we  Should   consciously
eeck out the ne€e€8ary methods.

We never Went in for any of therlgging.  w®ngl-
ing, vote-trading and leadership-pressure devices
by  which,  in  practically  all  other  parties (Strike
out  the  word  "practically")  the  convention  dole-
gates   are   usually   defrauded   of   a  large  port
Of   their   democratic  freedom   of  choice.   Ir  one
h®8  a  Self-Bufficienl revolutionary party in mind,
all   Such   methods   are  ®elfrdefeating.   A   rcvolu-
tionary  party  ne€d9  a leadership that really rep-
re3ent8   the   party,   that  i8   really   one  with   the
party.

Without    this    democratic    corrective,    freely
brought into play at every convention. centralize-
tion  and di®cipline inevitably become carlcafures
and  formA  of  abuse  which  injure  the  organize-
tlon   every   time  they   are  exercised.   A   revolu-
tlonary   lcader8hip   must   feel  free  at  all  tines
to   act  boldly  and  confidently  !n  the  name  of
the   party.   For   that,   it  needs  to  be  Sure  that
there i8 no flaw in its mandate.

No   rules   exist   to  guide  u9  ln  the  technical
execution   Of  thi8  diffieult   and   delie&te  task   to
the best  advantage  of the party.  The democratic
Selection   of   the  prinary   and  8econd8ry  le&d-
era  LB  a Sufficiently important que8tlon -nobody
know.  how  much  damage can be done by bun-
gling  lt-but,   ae  f&r  a8   I  know,  nobody  has
ever   written   anything   about   it.   Nobody  has
tough(   u8   anything.   We  are  obliged  to  think
and experiment for ourselves.

'I'he  democratic  impulses  Of  the  rank  and  me
incline   them   to   react   unfavorably  to  '9late.,"
&e  they   feel,  not  without  rea®on,  that  they  nor-
row   down  for  all  practical  purpoee®  the  free.
don Of choise.  The Social-Demce[atic pollticl&n.,
who   are  a8  undcmocr&tic   a  collection  of  r&e-
cale  ae  one  can  ever  expect  to  meet,  have  al-
vay®   eO[ploited   this   .entlmenl  by  announelng
their  firm.   demcx:ratic   oppo®ition   to  Slate®,   Or
cour.e,  there wee  a  little ca-(ch  to  their virtuous
•log&n   Of   'no  .latee."  They  meant  .no  openly
avowed   slatca   which  would  po®elbly  be  `open
to  diBcu88ion  and   amendment.  Imtead  Of that,
the  noble  Social-Democrats   rig  up  8e€ret  8late®
by  nie&n8   Of  hor.®e  tradca   and   potty  bribes  to

ensure their control.  A good 50 percent of Social-
Democratic   convention   "politics"  ls   always   de-
voted to this kind Of business.

From  the  firgt  days  of American communism,
which   also  coincided   with   the  rir8t  appeal.Once
on   tl`e   Scene   of   a  new   type  of  leader  with  a
nev7   conception   of  -politics,"   we  tried   to  break
through  the 'no-8la(e" fraud  and  devise  a  more
honest   8y8tem  by  which  the  leaders  would  take
open  reBpon8ibility  for  their  propo.als  and give
reasons  for  their  preferences  in  the  makeup  of
the  le&dlng committee.  It became rather common
practice  for  the  leading  committees,  in  national
a8  well   a8  local  conventions  in  the  communist
mo`'ement,  to  propose  a  Slate  of  candidates  for
the  new  committee  to  be  elected,  We  carried  the
practice   with   u8   in   the  independent  movement
of   Trotskyi9m.   (During  factional  8truggle8  the
slateLmaking   arrangements  were  carried   on  in
the 8eparete caucu3e8 of the foction8. )

Thie  method  was,  without  doubt,  far Superior
to  the  "no-slate'  tricks  of our socialist  pzedeee8-
8or8.   being   more   honest,   and   in  the  e88ence
Of the maLtter, even more democratic.

But  thl®  Sy€tem  also  w&8  not  free  from  neg&-
live  a8peete,  and even dangers.  I perceived Some
Of   them  long  ago,  have  thought  much   about
the   matter,   and  from   time  to   time  have  tried
to  device corrective experinent8. What impre88ed
me  most  of  all  wag  the  quite  obvious  fact  that
whtle  the  presentation   of  a  slate  of candidatca
by   the   leadership   is   the   most   -efficient.  way
to   get  through   the  bu8lnes8  of  the  election  of
the  NC-usually  the last  point  on the  agenda,
carried through in a great hurry -itconcentr&tee
too  much  power  in  the  leadership  just  &t  that
very   point~tbe  convention-where  the  demcr
cratic  corrective  of rank-and-rue  control  should
be a..erted moot etrongly.

It  i.  not  the election of the central, most  prom-
inent   and   innuential  lenders  themselves.   `rh&t
problem   ®olvee   itself   almost  automatically  ln
the  interplay  Of party  work  and  internal  strife.
The   problem   art.eB   over   the  Selection  of  the
eeeondery  leaders,  the  new  committee members,
the   potential  le®dou  Of  the  future.   A8  a  rule,
this  part  or  the  al®te  if  pre8em.d  by  the moat
authoritative central leaders, ie aceeptcd. whether
enthu8ia®[ic®lly  or  not, by the convention; many
delegate8 are reluctant to oppose them.

It  ie  ®en.eleae,  Of cotir8e,  to  epe&k  of  a  revor
lutionary combat  party  without recognizing the
nece.®lty  Of   a cenlrelized, fully empowered lead-
er.hip.  But  thb  etate  only one half of the prob-



len.  I.enini8t centraliem is dcmocrafl..cen(rali8m,
a  profoundly  dialectical  concept,  The other bait
of  the   Lenlni8t  formula   recognizes  no  leas  the
neoeaeity  Of subordinating  the lcader8hip, really
ae   well   ae   formally,   to  the  .party;  keeping  it
under  the  control  of the  party.  The  party  con-
•titution   doee  cvcrything  that  can  bc  done  in
a   formal   8enre  to  provide  for  the  interaction
Of centralism and democracy.

The  etmcture  of the  party  i8  Strictly  hier&rch-
lcal.   Higher   committees   command   the  lower.
Full  authority  over  all  is  ve8ted in the N®tlonal
Committee.   But  the   NC,  like  all  other commit-
tee.,   le   required   to  render  accovinto  and  eur-
render   its   mandate   at   8tated  intervals  to  the
p&rty   convention  to  which   lt  is  Subordinated.
Thi®  ie the formal, con.(itutional guarantee both
for   centralization   and   the  ultimate  control  of
the le&demhip.

But   lt   i8  alBo   neee88ary  to  think   about  the
8plrit  a8  wdl   88  the  letter  Of  the  party  con8ti-
tutlon.  A  farsighted  leaderBhip  should  concern
lteelf  with  the  elusive,  intangible  factom  which
can  play  ouch  a  great   role  in  determining  the
actual    relationchip   between   the   NC   and   the
ranke,

Some  of  these  factors  arise 'from  the comp®
eltlon  of  the  NC  and  the divi.Ion  of functio"
within  it.  Nomlnany,  thlB body comieto Of twem
ty~rive melnber.,  and  they  all have equal right..
In  addition  there  are nneen  Altern&tco.  But the
majority  come  to  the  center  only for meeting8
Of  the  plenum  which  Are  not  held  very  often.
Bctwefn  plenum.  the  power ie  delegated  to .the
Polltieal  Committee.   From  thi.  it b quite dear
that  one  !ectlon  of  the  National  Committee  le
in  a pcoition to exert far more  innuence  on  the
day-today   work   and   Interpretation   Of  party
policy than the other.

Agaln,  8ome are older,  more experienced and
more  prominent  than  other8,  and consequently
wldd  greater  authorlty  in  the commitee  aB well
a.  in  the  party  ae  a whole  On the other elde.
the  committee  members  from  the  dletrict.  and
the younger memt)e" of the committee generally,
who  are  active  ln local  work,  are closer to  the
rank   alid   fbi e   than  the  centrd  leeder8  or  the
party   are.   and   reprcoent   them   more  dlreetly
end  intlm&tely.  Thie  givee  them  a  ®peeiel  func-
tion   in   the   NC  Of  extraordln.ry  importanceL

Their  prcoence  repreeeof.  a  room  Of continu-
ing  rant-and-me  control  and  ®upervhlon over
the   central  lc&dere.   They  can  fulfill  thfo  func-
tion.  however,  only  ln.Ofar  ae they  &r. people
Of independent lnnuence  and  pop^til&rlty  ln thdr
orb  localitie.;  only  in.ofar  ae  they  are freely
dected   on   their   ®vn   merlt.,  not  bandpieked.

To  be  cure,  the central le&derl Cannot bc ln-
dlfercnt  to  the `®election  Of the .econdary le.d-
e4.htry.   In   thfo,  ae  ln  everything  el.e,  leader.
Duet  lead.  In  . certain .enee.  tbe centrd  party
le.deb  .edect' their collaborator. and eventud
•ucec..om  The  que.tlon  i.,  bow  to  go  about

tl

ii?   It   to  often  eaey  for  politically  o[perieneed
teadere   to   convince   themedvea   that   they:  are
better judgca  Of the  qualLficatious  and potential-
ttie8   Of   ccrtaln  cendidalee  than  the  rank-and-
me  delegatca.   And,  as   a  rule,  it  ie  not too  dif-
ficult  to  force their 8e]eetions  through  by me&m
Of  the  -Slate.-   This  may  appear  to  be the  moot
-effrsient'   way.   But  in  my.`opinion,  there  is   a

beder v a.y.
WL.don   lies   in   'selecting'  beople  who  have

popularity   and   innuence   in   their   own   right,
and  whose  promotion  coincides  with  the  vl®he®
of the  party members who knovy them best. That
mean  to  Select people who are advancing under
their own power.

I  came  to  this  conclusion  a  long  time  ago,
and  ae far  ae  I  have been  able to  innuence  the
cour®e  of  things  it  has  been  the  party method
of .de€ting  the  NC.  Extensive and  varied expe.
rience, with every imaginable kind of experiment,
ha€  convinced  me  that  this  method,  even  &t  the
co.I  of  incidental  mi8take8.  works  out  best  in
the long "n.

'I'he   central   le&der8  Of  the  party  who  work

from  day  to  day  wlthout close contact with  the
internal  life  of the branehe8,  need  Ouch  a conetl-
fution  Of  the  NC  if  they  are to  lead  the  party
conndent]y;  lead  lt with  the  aaeurance  that  they
know  the  mood.  and  8entinen(8  of  the  ranke
and   are  ln  Step  With  them.  When  doubt  ari8e€,
or when  Some  new  import&ut Step  is under con-
Blderation,   it  is  Only  neee8sery  to  consult  the
out-ofLtown  member8.  Of  the  NC  by  man.  or  to
call a plenum, in order to get a reliable Bounding
of the party.  Approval  of  a given course by the
plenum   fo  a  pretty  certain  foree8et  of  eimilar
actton by the party.

Convemely,  when  the  plenum  nnde  it  neee.-
I.[y  to  overrule  the  Polltlca)  Committee-.nd
thL.  hoe  happened  more than once,  notably  ln
1938-1939-lt i.  a eton that the Pormcal  Com-
mlttee ie  out Of line with  the  petty and requlzi-
a  change  ln  ltl  compo®ltlon.  The  1938-39  N.-
tlonal  Committee  rebuked the PC  .everal timed
and nnally rcorg&nlzed n, and later te.fo .hovel
th.I the full  plezium mo.I &eeur&tdy rchectod th.
continent of the part)r.

A  eerioue  and con.ctentioue party leader.hip
•hould ddlber&Idy air at a Nationd Committee
eo compo.ed  ae to be,  in e8cet. a mteroco.in Of
the  party.  Whch the full  plenum  of euch  a  Na-
ttonal  Committee mecte  between conventlone, to
®11 to`eat.  and putpo.ce  the party i. theiie in the
room.   'Th4t  to  far  more  uechll  to  re.pon.H)le
polttlcal  leader.  than  a  roomful of h.ndplck.d
•upporbre  vlthout  independen(  lrfuenco  and
authority.   Bureeucrato  who  have .pecle]  lnterL
cab Of thctr own  to ddend &g&lnet the mnl  .nd
file need to .uiround then.eire. with dependm(
benchmeB;  but  revohittonary   poutlcd  Le.den
need  .upport  of  an  entlrdy  dlrfecenl  kind, the
support Of peode Who really rcpre.eof tbe I.nl
and ffle Of tbe ptry.



There  i&  another,   .nd  even  lnore` importen|
rea.on   the   rank-and-ffli e   convention   ddegate8
chould   tal[e  over  the  election  of  the  National
Commlttoe   and   be   free   from   un`due  preg.ure
and  lnnucnce on the part of the national political
leedenhip  ln  egterciBing  thio  function.  The free
eelection  Of the full  membemhip  or the National
Committee  1®  perhap.  the  most  decisive  way to
•trengquen  and  reinforce  genuine party  democ-
racy.  It  pu(8 the politieal leaders under the dlre€t
8upervl8ion   and   contro)   of   a   Second   line  or
le&der8  who   are  in.intimate  daily  contact  With.
the local  and  dtotrict organization  and. in fact,
represent them in the plenum.

Tbi8  con(rot doeen't have to be excreieed every
day to  be  effe€tlve.  The feet  that lt iB  there,  and
can  he  demonetrated  when  necee&ary,  i.  what
counb.  Strange to  relate, the profe88iontl demo•crate have never once in the history of our  party

bothered  their  he&d8  about  the  method Of bclect-
lng the  National  Committee from the eteLndpoint
Of   reinforcing   party   democracy.   This,  in  my
opinion,  i8  becauec they  tend  to think of donoc-
racy almoBt exdueively ln term8 of unlimltod and
unreatrlcted  self-expre®eipn  and  rordet  that  con-
trol or the central leaderchip, which inday-(o-day
practlceB  i.  liznited  to  a  very  .mall group, by  a
larger  group  etandlng  closer  to  the  rank  .nd
fne,  i.  the mo.I lmport&nt  mechanism  to a.®ure
the democratic half Of the Leninl8t formula: I.em-
ocratlc{entralfro.'Throwing  the  moor  open for  nomination.  on
the  l&.I  day  of  the  convention  b  not the only
altem.tive to  a .late pro.ented by  the outgoing
NC.  That  only  throws  the  dctegate  body  into
dl.organized  confu.len  and  facilitate.  the  rna-
ulpulatlon   of   the   elcx:lion  by  me&m  Of  iecret
tlAtee   and  hot.e tr&dee,  the f&vorlte method Of
Sordal-Demcerat..'I'here  iB  no  irfullible fomula.  but  the reeult.
Of our aperlmento  over a perlod Of many year.
•rguc mo8t convincingly ln favor Of . .late pr.
plred by  aL  nomir.ating commis.ion.  Or ®out.e.
there   ere  nominating  commieeione  and  noml
noting  commla.lone.   But  the  beet,  that  I.,  the
mo.I  democratic.   b  not  the  nominating  com-
mlaelon  eppolntod by the outgoing  NC, nor the
one dected  at random from the noor Of the con-
ventlorL  The moot emclent. for the  purpcoee .ct
forth  above,  le  the nomln&tlng comml..ion .I+
]ected by tbe brat.ch  or diitrict delegatlone on .
roughly  proportional  be.to -..ch  ddcgatlon
edecting  lt.  own repreeentative-and. theo r&tr
fled by the convention. The nominating comml.:
•lon,  thu.  conceived,  i.  . body  act`ially repra
•cntlng . the  reck-and-"e deleg&tlon.  from  the
dl,trfeo.

It  would  be  grco.ly  Improper for Lndlvidud
centrd  I.ader.  to  iiitnd.  them.dv-  upon tbe
comnlaelon  and  eee]E  to  dominate lb procrd-
lng..   'That  Would  Amount  to  a  clre`imventlon
af tbe  deDo¢r.tic  proc-. aim.d &t in th. pro

po.al.   It  iB  the  part  Of wisdom  for the centrd
leader®  to  leave  the  nominating commleelon to
lfo  own  devicee,  respecting the e..ence Of party
democracy ae vdi a8 the forin.

The nomin&tlng commiB8lon ghould be Beleeted
on the fir.t day Of the conventiorl; it .hould begin
lte  ®eaeion.  at once arid meet at le..( oqce a  day
thereafter  to  colpider  the  vario`i8' nomln&tlon.
until  a Slate  to  decided  upon for  preeent&tton to
the convention when the election of the NC come.
up on the agenda.

In my  opinion, the, nret Step of the commieeion
at   the   1.944  convention  Should  be  to  discard
formally  tbe  ruling  which   per&lyeed  the work
of the nominatlng commie8lon  at  the  1942 con-
ventlon-the utterly jtupld and reactionary prim-
clple th&l every me[nber Of the outgoing NC wa.,
a. a zn&tter Of cour.e. to be reelected uule®&  good
cause   vac  aholrn  to  re77tot)e  him.   That  turne
thing. up.lde down.  Nobody can be -frcecn. in
any  po.ltLon  ln  a revo]ution&ry  party. He must
•t&nd  for  dcctlon  at  each  convention.  and  the
dectlon mu.I be hoe end open.

Room  mu.I be left for competition and rivalry
and   dLffercnce.   of  opltLion  to  operate  wltho`it
ortfflciul  reetraiut.. Members Of the outgoing NC
•hou]d  be  pl.oed  ln  exactly  the  ®ame ®t&tu.  a.
I)e-a.p!rant.~ ae  ca7tdi.defce for dection.  The
nominating commto.ton Should  adopt  a  rule to
thfo efhat at its firet .ee.lob

The mo.I practical  nat .tep  ie  to take  a  pre+
llnlnary  poll  to  aBcert&ln how many candid&Ie®
are  generally  favored  for  election  a.  nationd
le.der.  *ho  .re not counted  ae  rep[coentative.
of   any  epecitl  di.tri€(  Of  the  party.   'I'hLe  vm
d..r  the  road  for  the   apportionment  Of  the
mi.lnlng   place.   on  tbe  Slate  for  local  and
dlitrict repre.entativeB. Here, again, there chould
b¢   no  .freezing.  of  old  reprcaent&tion  and  no
automatic clo.ing of the door to ncor candidatr»
from dlftrlcte prcvlounly not re/:/reeented.

The   object   ebould  be  to  provide  the  r&lrco(
poe.lble   repre.entatlon   of  the   di.trleto   ln  the
t]evr  NC; but the principle of proportional repr.
cenlatlon ehould bc modified by  other con.thor-
atlon.:   the   rdative  Lmpdrtance  of  the  dl.trict;
the  qutlftyr  Of  the  candidatco;  the  8peclal  role
played by certain candidate®, etc.

The  commleeion  .houra   announce  the  time
end  place  Of  lt. daily .eeeion.,  and  invke  any
delegate  who   wlche®   to  argue  for  or  agtlut
any cendldete to appe.r and (alEe the door. The
•l&te  finally  deelded  upoti. elther by  &greemenl
or  majority  vote,  .hould  be  pr-ented  to  th.
convention a. the 8omf.nato.ore of the nomln.tlng
comml..ion.  That le.ve. the boor opeti for other
nomin&tio" and free dlec`iaelon bdore th. ballot
fo tckm

N&tumlly,  one Would have to have Some good
argument®  for   another  candidate   to   hope  to
amend the 8l&te Of the nomlnating  comml8rion.
But  lf  he  thinke  he ha. a .trong case,  there 11



no  reason  why  he  shouldn't  m&kc  the  attempt.
Adequate  time  and  patlapcc  must  be accorded
for the presentation Of any Ouch proposed amend-
m'ents.    The   heaven®  win  not  fall  if  a  slate  is
amended once in a whue.

One  word  more.   The  convention  Should  not
shunt  the  elcctlon  of the  new  NC  off till  the laet
hurried  half-hour  of the convention. when impa-
tience   of   departing  delegatione  would  tend  to.
discourage  full  dlecu88ion  and ample coneide[&-
tion  of the  varlou8 nomihatlon8.  The beet prose+
dure  would  be  to  fix  a  definite  hour  and  day
to  take  up  the  election  of  the  NC whcher.the
rest  Of the ag\enda 18 nni8hed or not at  that  time.

F!:r€e¥St°:efihs?huledinbaettEatidoen%mfi¥}r]?atiLvfay.
portance of full  and careful dellberatlon in eelttL

ting  the  partyr  lender.blp.  And  even  more im-
portant,  the cotlventlon wu thu. give ltsdf time
to do thejob rlght.   .

All  of  theee  meaeuree  wfll  not guarantee the
clcction   of   en  Ideal  N&tlon&l  Committee.   But
they `chould   help  to  provide  ue  with  the  beet
commlkee  that  a  free party  can  Select from  the
m&(erial  at  hand  by the method Of perky democ-
racy.   If  the  retumlng  delegate.  go  home with
the  feeling that thle has  been  accompltohed,  the
new 'NC  will  be  able  to begln  !t8 work with  a
strong authority.  On the other hand, the leader-
®hlp.  predeely because  Of the care and dellber.-
tlon  t&keb  in  the eelection of the per.onnel of the
NC,  vm  feel  Itself to  be more than  ever  `inder
the watchful eupervlelon end control of the party.


